## AGENDA
### COMMITTEE ON FEDERALISM
9:00 A.M.
Room EW41
Monday, October 07, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT/TIME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 - 9:15 a.m. | Opening Remarks  
**Action Item:** Approval of August 30, 2019 Minutes | Sen. Vick and Rep. Monks, Co-chairs                                       |
| 9:15 - 10:00 a.m. | Report on Federalism Efforts at American Legislative Exchange Council (ALEC) | Representative Dixon, Idaho House of Representatives                       |
| 10:00 - 10:30 a.m. | Report From the Federal Lands Subcommittee | Rep. Boyle, Sub-cochair                                                  |
| 10:30 - 10:45 a.m. | Report From the Health and Welfare Subcommittee | Sen. Harris and Rep. Blanksma, Sub-cochairs                                |
| 10:45 - 11:00 a.m. | Report From the Education Subcommittee | Sen. Crabtree and Rep. Horman, Sub-cochairs                               |
| 11:00 - 11:15 a.m. | Committee Discussion | Committee Members                                                        |

Live audio stream made available by Idaho Public Television at: [legislature.idaho.gov](http://legislature.idaho.gov)

### COMMITTEE MEMBERS
- Senator Vick, Co-chairman
- Senator Johnson
- Senator Harris
- Senator Crabtree
- Senator Burgoyne
- Representative Monks, Co-chairman
- Representative Boyle
- Representative Blanksma
- Representative Horman
- Representative Ellis

### STAFF CONTACT(S)
- Kristin Ford Ph: 334-2475  
  Email: KFord@lso.idaho.gov
- Jill Randolph Ph: 334-4749  
  Email: JRandolph@lso.idaho.gov
- Ana Lara Ph: 334-4845  
  Email: ALara@lso.idaho.gov